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Let's ta to be our own English instructor 
...........................•......•••.....•. 

What has that got to do with china? 

What has that got to do with my pen? 

What has that got to do with my bag? 

What has that got to do with my book? 

What has that got to do with my name? 

What has that got to do with me? 
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Let's tn: to be our own "English instructor 
............................................ &;

b

);5C?b 
Simple present o�Lw l Jl>

o.)L Jb J
¥>

} 

L5u(.S,'.Lll,:i- 0� J.) . .)�tS° l°�I u.)� 4 )fa J� oS .)'JtS° J� � 0� L5i_r.
. .),JtS° J� � � rl, ,·•,ii.:ii> �- 0� J.) ·�.), � 

1- I usually get up at 5 o'clock in the morning.
·1°�<..S° )�'-:-' I�) � CJ �L., '1� 0-°

2- I never eat any breakfast so I am always hungry at 10 o'clock.
-� o.:.....,.,.J ,0 �L., ).) 4::··.:Gll> �l

_y.
� l°J�� d..i� ..:.j� <.J"°

3- We meet each other every now and then .

4- He writes to me once a week.

5- He walks to school everyday.

. - ·< 0�)Lo I �--lli �lf Lo �tS° )�. --� 

6- The doctor visits her every other week.

-� 0�)Lo i I · Li .) � ..s:., ·· <.)tS° )' <..) •• ) •• y-' 

7- She takes the medicine every other day. ..)J�
<..S° 

,Jb w½-0 J.) j,�. ,1

8- They shop weekly in the town. -� l..e;-a �.;> � J.) � �1

9- They close the window on cold nights .

. -.A.i�tS° IJ o� . .)r '-51.tb� J.) �1

10- He comes here on Mondays.

11-He solves difficult problems.

12- They swim well.

13-The sun rises in the east and sets in the west.

• ..l.J I Gt.:.., I <li Ub� .) l .. <..S° . .. . . ' ' 

-� <..S° J> IJ )�.) �Lo ,1

-� � . 1.:1 tS° ($� � 

-� <..S° "-;-',j:- "-;-' _;..-o ).) ' t,-Lb J� ) � )�

14- The plane leaves at 5 o'clock tomorrow morning.

-� tS° ),x. � b} CJ �L., �-I�

15- He comes here in a few day time .

••



Third person "S" 

Write = He writes 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••s••••••••• 

=�4 .) ),..o � <->� � J.d� }'I o.)L Jb 01..i j 
J

.)

. .) -�.s\.s.o s � � - ' 

. .) Y-? (.s'° es � � .�4 o� � Sh ,Ch ,Z ,S ,X ,0 '½ � � }'I -r

go ➔ He goes 
dress➔ He dresses 

mix ➔ He mixes 
buzz ➔ It buzzes 

teach➔ He teaches 
wash ➔ He washes 

1...L...Jy �L�bl.J...o J S..,y ·I 1 ° �Lo� ··· y<l.i� ,_., fl-, i....Y.- .  i.. . <..s! r .. )�, . � . .  r..J-"-'.r 

. .) f s � '·L .C......:::.b bl� J s.., y ·I I O �6 .) ... ies <lJ y-::- r..s-'° � . J r .. J � ... . .. , �($'° . 

a, e, i, o, u ) � J� Jbl.J...o J,.r

Try ➔ He tries 

Play ➔ He Plays 

� f->� S .)'J J� � � � J.) , �4 .) j,..o � <->� � jclj }'I �1;

. .).) .l (-5° J.i> 

He sees me ➔ He can see me 

:) �J� � JWI �1;

am were do shall could ought to 
IS have does would may dare 
are has did should might need 
was had will can must used to 

■



Let's try to be our own English instructor 
•..••.•••.•.••.•....•...•..••...•..•••.•••.. 

1. We can see him.

Can we see him?

We can not see him.(we can't see him)

Can't we see him?

Can we not see him?

2. He Sees me

Does he see me?

He doesn't see me.

Doesn't he see me?

Does he not see me?

3. We see him

Do we see him?

We don't see him.

Do we not see him?

Don't we see him?
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Cha terOne 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Present Continuous 

Jd.s + am, is, are+ j...s J9 1 � + ing L5}�1 J�)

y-5� 0�.Ll .�I r'�I Jb Jo:) 9 r'L,.:;G � � Jo:) c.S .:)9J<.S° J� � 0� L51.r.

. .)�<.S° o.)�I L5}.r�,.J Jb) � L5_r1I ..:.,�) � c.S �I 

1- She is listening to radio at the moment.
.�I �.:)IJ 4-! 0.)b J.,� JI> Jo:) � �-I J.) 91 

2- She is still Ii ving in this house.

3- He is coming here tomorrow.

.ri 
<.S° 

� ..l_j j c:\,jl.:> �-' J.) j� 91

·--½.1<.S° �-I 4-! b) 91

4- Go home! Your mother is waiting for you. -�� � ..:., J.)L, !c:\,jl.:> 
9
.r.

5- Don't make so much noise! the baby is sleeping .
. �I o-.½I� � !� I.La 

9 
r J�.1 

6- Listen! Some one is knocking at the door.
_..l_j j<.S° Jo:) .) Jb � �- !05' J.,� 

7- Listen! The telephone is ringing.

8- They are sitting on that bench.

_..l_j j<.S° & j .:) Jb � ! 05' J.,� 

_.)j\4·: ... ; � 01 L59
J 4-il

9- My father leaves home when I am having my breakfast.
-� 0.) J� c:\,j� Jb J.) � c.S J..:S 

<.S° 
S _; IJ c:\,jl.:> �9 r' J--½.

10 - Are you listening to what I am saying? 
�.\_:·: ... ¢:) �-� <.S° �1 4-! 0.)b J.,� JI> Jo:) W �-1 

11 - I am weaming my coat because the sun is not shining. 

-�Jo:)� �J� 0� ��-<.S° IJ � �

12 - Even when he is speaking slowly, I don't understand him. 

-�� IJ 9 1 Jr � J..:S <.S° � <G........¢:> 1 c.S <.S°� � 

■



Let's try to be our own English inst.rue tor 
.................•...••••••••............... 

She is writing a letter now. 

Is she writing a letter now? 

She is not (isn't) writing a letter now. 

Isn't she writing a letter now? 

Is she not writing a letter now? 

■ 

�f y.,:.;.,; *

.�I <l.ol.i �- �,_; Jb 
J

.) ,1 

�I;-, � �-YLS"° 1.5lo...ol.i �:i,.SI ,1 4. I 

� -� o...oLl �y JL:> J� 0�l ,1

� �I;-, � � <1..oLl �,_; JL:> J� 0,-$1 ,1 4.1 

� �I;-, �� <1..oLl �,_; JL:> J� 0,-51,14.1 



Clia·pter�One 
�··········································· 

Adjectives and Pronouns 

J.91 
� l°.9.) �l°r' 

� 
.) },-o .)},-o 

.) },-o 

Nominative w;-!. I You He, She, It 
Pronouns �ls 

Objective w Him, Her, ;-!. 
Me You 

Pronouns �� It 

Possessive ..::.,� His, Her, 
My Your 

Adjectives -.s5l. Its 

Possessive w His, Hers, ;-!. 
Mine Yours 

Pronouns \.:,..5:.1..o Its 

w 
Himself, 

Reflexive ..w'l:i Myself Yourself Herself, 
Pronouns 

.9 L5 .. 

<.s-'�I Itself 

1- I and my friend broke the window.

3- This book is my book.

4- This book is mine.

5- I saw myself in the mirror.

6- I myself prefer coffee to tea.

�J.91 �l°.9.) �l°r' 

� � � 

We You They 

Us You Them 

Our Your Their 

Ours Yours Theirs 

Ourselves Yourselves Themselves 

7- My brother can drive the car himself .. �1
.r. 

IJ ��I �I��__;,)� f J,)1
.r. 

8- She does the cooking herself to save money.
-� ls--� oj � J�. ),) li � � L5�1 __;,)� 31

9- I gave the money to the man in himself. ·f,)b,) r ,.) ,)� '½ IJ J�. 0-4

.�.)�ls--�'½ � By ol� '½ LS�l_j' 3 ��I _r.l.o.,..;) �- _;1b �l� 

you can't do it by yourself. .�.) !°�I IJ )S ,) ls--� '½ �I� � �
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(Much & Many) 

Many .)L · -)1...u:; - ... W t .1..9 Much <.5 .. ) � c...ri1 I..Y-

a lot of 
lots of 
plenty of 
a good many 
a great many 
a great number of 
a large number of 

a lot of 
lots of 
Plenty of 
a good deal of 
a great deal of 

1- He doesn't have much money with ( on) him .. .) ).,_\.j �.)� l: <.5.)½_j J�. �I

2- Do you have many friends in this city?
�<.5Jb k �-I ).) <.5.)½_j �J;__....,�.),:; 41 

3- You need Plenty of petrol for a long journey.
---½.).) c:�I 0-!.?. <.5.)½_j )� '½ �'1 � � �- <.51.r. W 

4- There are plenty of books in the library .
. .) 1b .)�� <\..i�LS 1.) <.5.)½_j <SL:t.'-:--'ts

Manya 
��.) � .)�JlS° 1� Many a l: �111.) �1 -�½lS° 1� � .� � .� � '½

.�l��f>�

1- Many a man knows that story.

2- Many a man has lost his life in the battle.
_.,_\.j.)b �.) ) � 

1
.) 1

1 .)� 0� oS <.5.)½_j .)1)1 � � 

3- I have been there many a time.

■



•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Few -�,Jl.5° J� Lr')-� IY.lii �)� J� -�)� � � Crj':1 .l>) � �) �

A few + -�,Jl.5° J� Lr'i� IY-lii �)� J� -�)���(�IS o)J . .il '½ .), �) �

Little - -�,Jl.5° )� Lr'Jw IY.lii r,i �)� )� -�)� � � Crj':1 .l>) � �) �

A little + -�jJl.5° )� Lr' )w IY.lii r,i � )� )� -� )� � � (�IS O )�I °"! .) j �) � 

1- Although the question was very easy, few students were able to

answer it.

rti5') ..l...:..Q)-.) �4- ") '½ ..l...i-.)� J-.)l.9 � ,_)j,-al�\-.) (�
.5

) ,-.)� 1..5!0-.)L J� JI,:.-, � }'I 

(-.) b . � � ·':J ...>..> ·I ·· -< ) �-- • .  ("J J y-<>-' 

2- You can't swim in this river, because there is little water in it.

.�l rti5' '--:-'l (.) J-.) 0R � L....:::. c:\.ib-.)9J 0-:'.1 J-.) �l� Lo...:::, 

3- Although the question was very difficult, a few students were able

to answer it.

• ..l...:..Q)--½ �4- 01 '½ ..l...i-.)� J-.)l.9 0�-�b) 1..5-.)IJ..Ju ,-.)� � J� JI� � }'l

4- I have a little money to buy the ice-cream.

b ··· .l.i--> ,cl J -< · . f' J � .. F ,._;;, )'"! �- lS""" u-'° 

5- The few books I had were lost yesterday .

. ..l...i�-f- -.) ··'·l-.)cS LSJ.:...:> ·wr- J.5;-!. � l.5- ... u 

6- The little money I had was spent last night.

-�. · �-.) ··'·bcS t I� ·w
�r . .. � '5�- J 0

7- He had few friends and was sad about it.

.-.)� � �½ 0-:'.1) 9 �b rti5' �,-.) 91 

8- He had a few friends and was happy.
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e••••••••••••• ---------------
9- He doesn't have much money but he still has a few friends .

. .) ).) �L...,,.) j� �, .:, ).J .. .i l5.)�_j J�. ,1 

10- He has a lot of money but few friends .

11- What do you have in your pocket?

- I have only Gust) a little money.

. .) ).) � ..:........,,.) �, .) Jb l5.)�_j J�. ,1 

� l5 J b � � J.)

·f' Jb J�. l5)J...o..o

12 - Do you have enough money to buy a book? 

� l5Jb �ts�- �-? l51.r. �ts J�. �1

- Yes, I have a little money. ·f'Jb JJ; � 0-'° .�

- No, I have little money.

II 
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Call to prayer/ Izan 
----'------------------------

God is greatest 

I testify there is no deity but God 

I testify Muhammad is the messenger of God 

I testify Ali is promoter of God 

Come to pray 

Come to true prosperity 

Come to best of all actions 

God is the greatest 

There is no deity but God 

_r.5'1 JJI 

JJI �I .JI 'l ,.) +I 

JJI J�; � 01 +I 

JJI �5 � 01 +I 

o;L, � � 

c:��� 

�Ir.>�� 

_r.SI JJI 

JJI �I .JI 'l 

God bless Muhammad and his descendants � Ji 5 � � � �I

To say pray 

To take ablution 

Ceremonial washing/ ablution 

Thank God 

Please God 

God forbid 

Genuflexion 

Prostration 

Lord 

· --lil<>-> ·W
\.) T J 

�;f �5 

0-=>;S� 

JJl�L, ,IJ..> � 

JJIL..il 

o-=> _;Sli 0IJ..> 

t,); 
0� 



•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Principal Parts of Common Irregular Verbs 

PRESENT PAST P.P PRESENT PAST P.P

anse arose ansen eat ate eaten 

awake awoke awoken fall fell fallen 

be was/were been feed fed fed 

bear bore borne feel felt felt 

beat beat beaten fight fought fought 

become became become find found found 

begin began begun fling flung flung 

bend bent bent fly flew flown 

bet bet bet forget forgot forgotten 

bind bound bound forgive forgave forgiven 

bite bit bitten freeze froze frozen 

bleed bled bled get got gotten/got 

blow blew blown give gave given 

bring brought brought go went gone 

build built built grind ground ground 

burst burst burst grow grew grown 

buy bought bought hang hung hung 

cast cast cast have had had 

catch caught caught hear heard heard 

choose chose chosen hide hid hidden 

cling clung clung hit hit hit 

come came come hold held held 

cost cost cost hurt hurt hurt 

creep crept crept keep kept kept 

cut cut cut know knew known 

deal dealt dealt lay laid laid 

dig dug dug lead led led 

do did done leave left left 

draw drew drawn lend lent lent 

drink drank drunk let let let 

drive drove driven lie lay lain 

dwell dwelt dwelt light lit lit 

&j
b

:�=1C/h 
-

Ill 
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Principal Parts of Common Irregular Verbs 

PRESENT PAST P.P PRESENT PAST P.P

lose lost lost speed sped sped 

make made made spend spent spent 

mean meant meant spin spun spun 

meet met met split split split 

pay paid paid spread spread spread 

read read read spnng sprang sprung 

ride rode ridden stand stood stood 

nng rang rung steal stole stolen 

nse rose nsen stick stuck stuck 

run ran run strike struck struck 

seek sought sought string strung strung 

see saw seen swear swore sworn 

sell sold sold sweep swept swept 

send sent sent swim swam swum 

set set set swing swung swung 

shake shook shaken take took taken 

shine shone shone teach taught taught 

shoot shot shot tear tore tom 

show showed shown tell told told 

shrink shrunk shrunk think thought thought 

shut shut shut throw threw thrown 

sing sang sung wake woke woken 

sink sank sunk wear wore worn 

sit sat sat weave wove woven 

sleep slept slept wed wed wed 

slide slid slid weep wept wept 

slit slit slit wind wound wound 

speak spoke spoken Will won won 

wnng wrung wrung 

write wrote written 

Ill 



Key to Phonetic Symbols 

Let's try to be our own English instructor 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Vowels and diphthongs 
1: as 111 see /si:/ 3: as in fur /fa:(r)/ 
I as in sit /srt/ d as m ago /d'gdo/ 

e as in ten /ten/ er as 111 page /perd3 / 
re as in hat /hret/ d0 as in home /hdom/ 
a: as 111 arm /a:m/ ar as in five /farv/ 
D as in got /got/ ao as 111 now /nao/ 
�: as 111 saw /s�:/ �I as 111 JOm /d3�1n / 
0 as in put /pot/ rn as 111 near /nrn(r)/ 
u: as in too /tu:/ ed as in hair /hed(r)/ 
/\. as 111 cup /KAp/ oa as m pure /pjod(r)/ 

Consonants 
p as 111 pen /pen/ s as 111 so /s;m/ 
b as in bad /bred/ z as 111 zoo /zu:/ 
t as in tea /ti:/ f as in she /Ji:/ 
d as in did /drd/ 3 as Ill VISl011 /v1311/ 
k as in cat /kret/ h as in how /hao/ 
g as in got /got/ m as 111 man /mren/ 
tf as in chin ltfml 11 as 111 no /i1do/ 
ct3 as in June /d3u:n/ lJ as 111 smg /SI1Ji 

as in fall /b:1/ I as in leg /leg/ 
V as 111 v01ce /v�rs/ r as in red Ired/ 
e as in thin /0m/ J as 111 yes /jes/ 
6 as in then /6en/ w as in wet /wet/ 

Ill 
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